The first stage 01" TTl'" superL:onducting electron linae is a in its rinal state or assem bling. Many of superconducling accel eratin g cavities attained already the planned I"or collideI' aceelcrating fields of 25 MV/m, However the problem of cost reduction 01" TESLA accelerating system is still actual. The propositions concerning modifications in accelerating cavities were signa l led at several TESLA Meetings and reported also althe PAC97 Conference [I].
INTRODUCTION
The experience already gained during the de velopment of 1.3 GHz sUjJercollducLing Rl-' accelerating cavities for TESLA collider in dicates that some dcsign parameters should be reconsidered having in mind the cost reduction of the future collider. This prohlem was reported on PAC'97 Conference [I[ and on several TESLA Meetings [2] where the new shapes 01" accelerating cavity lind cavities' arrangements were proposed, The points considered wcre the shape of the cavity amI fi ll factor (the ratio of active acceleration length to total leng th) or the collideI'. The prese nt design oj" TTU sLlpereonducting accelerating cavity consists 01" 9 weakly coupled cLllls resonators o p erated in rc modc at frequency 1.3 OHz. The string of 8 cavitics each equipped with PM power couplcr and 2 HOM c ouplers is cncapsulatcci ill a single ullit� module and cooled cl own to 2 K. The shapes of RI,' accelerating cavity elaborated some years ago 14,51 were optimizcd to have possibly high coupling impedallce (R/Q) for fundamental mode, to keep the sate values of the (leak surface electric and magnetic fields and to keep small values of HOM impedances, The small iris aperture which is a compromise between the abo ve criteria reduces the coupling factor kcc betwecn cells of the cavity, As the error of field amplitude in a standing wave cavity made of N cells is propcirtional to N2/kcc , the small value or k.:c makes the actual cavities very sensitive to technological processing during cavity prepamtion. This has impact Oil cavity production costs. To avoi d thLl fundmnenlal lIlode RF phase interference he tween neighhouring cavitics thc 3IJ2 lengths bcam tubes were chosen. This reduces the elTcctive accelerating field by the ratio of cavity active length to total cavily len g th.
Two ways to solve this problem were proposed in last two years. In llJ it is proposed to enlarge the iris apcrtme and to enlarge also the end tube diameters of the cavity in order to facilitate the HOM damping,
The second approach 12] preserves the shape of TTl� cavity inner cells hilt lilllits to 7 the numbcr of cells in one cavity , The diameter of interconnecling heam tubes is increased and their l ength l imited to )J2 all ow in g the transmission 01' RF power i"mll1 cavity to cavity, The set of 4 cavitics (supcrstmcture) is fed by I RF input power coupler.
The accelerating cavities arc the main source of wakefields and related l osses in a linac, The proposed changes influence significantly the wakes induced in cavities, The wake-potentials and loss factors were calculated I"or both proposed schellles and arc reported in this paper.
WAKE-POTENTIAI,s
The wakes induced ill a cavity by the gaussian hunch 01" slHndard deviation 0 "" I mill or O.5mlll were evaluated by the procedure ABel [6] used earlier for the actual TTF cavity waket" ielcl calculations. For the case of large iris cavity this cnables the direct comparison with TTF RF cavity re g ardless of possible systematic inaccuracy due to finitc size of mesh dimen sion s lIsed or possible impcd"ections inhcrent to the computation codc used.
'J1w larf{e iris cavity
The changes of shapes proposed in [I] for a new cavity arc illustrated in l!ig, I and listed in Table I .Each cell of the new cavity has elliptical shape ill the equator region and circular with the 17 mm curvatu re radius at the iris aperture , End cells have slightly smaller equator radius to compensate the influence of the beam tube opening, The det ailed data on optimized shapes of inner and outer cells were taken from Ill.
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Thc resulting loss !'actors ror hoth cavities arc summarised in Table 2 . Thc listed mon opole loss fru.:tOls kll include also the loss to fundamcntal tnode passband.
lior thc 0 '" I IYUll hUIIch, thc plot of longitudinal loss factor integrated up to 100 (ilil. is shown in 1'· ig.:I. The clc<ln slcps on Ihis plot correspond to the incrcasc Dr loss factof duc to successivc reso]];mt llJodcs. The fundamcnlal Illude loss ractor read from this plot is equal Table 2 The loss factors oj 9-('c11 TI'SI I\. 
COJlsequences
The opening of iris and bealll tube apcrlurcs of C)-cell TESI,I\. cavity as proposed in III bas clcar advantage as far as the loss factors arc concernccl. The kll is redllenl by the factor of 1.7 and k I. by the ractor of 3.3 when thc ncw and old cavities arc compared taking it bUlIch of (j '" I rum The value 01' longitudinal loss factor of HOM is 4.4 V fpC in thc ncw cavity; that paramclcr calculated ill 131 for old cavity is S.'J7V fpC. The transversc loss factor is redllccd frolll 20,(j V/PC/lI1 ill old cavil.y to ( •. 21 V/pC/1II in the new om;. The valucs allowed ill TIiSLA collideI' design pn\ject 171 arc as follow: k l i lloM :< XV fpC alld k.lHOM ::-:: 1 S V /pC/1lI I'or a bUllch of (j '" I llllrl.
SupC1"conduciing Superstructure
Tile sLlpcrslruetme preserves thc shape or 'I'll" singlc cell but reduccs to "I thc manller or cdls ill olte cavity, Thc input and output cdl and intercullllecting bCClm tuhes (In; llIodiricd [0 allow the coupling of fundamental passband to the successi vc cavities. The string of 4 we akly coupled and separately luned cavities form ,\ basic unit (superstntcture) with 2X supcrrnOl ks. The nUIIlher or Rio ]lower input couplers is thus reduced substalltially ( by a factor more thcn 3 in the case of 11 cavity superstructure).
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The total length or 200CeV !inac bccomes shorter hyparameter is hy -I R% lower in superstructure.
20%. Those ffLetors direeLly seale 011 investment Cllst reduction. The limited numher of cells in cavity provide Table 3 To compare the TfF 9-cell cavity and superstructure the ratios oj' loss factor per Icell is taken. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The wakepotentials excited in proposed ncw schemes of accelerating cavities were evaluated and compared. The most favourable is large iris 9-cell cavity where the losses due to hunch current arc lowes!. The sapelwtrllctUl'e is favorised by arguments oj' high R/Q, safe margins 011
electron emission and quench Ievcl and hy substantial reduction of investment costs ill Tesla collider realisation.
The room temperature mociels of 7 -cell cavities werc built in our Institute and sent to DESY/Hamburg where the working parameters of superstructure will be checked experimentally.
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